8 Cherry Meadow
Cheriton Fitzpaine, Crediton, EX17 4JX
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EPC D

£325,000
Guide Price

· Detached bungalow
· 3 bedrooms
· Lounge/dining room
· Modern fitted kitchen with range cooker
· Modern shower room
· Oil fired central heating
· Double glazing
· Lovely gardens
· Parking

Would you like to have a look?
Contact our Tiverton office
01884 253500
tiverton@seddons.com

Set in the heart of a charming village
this three bedroom detached
bungalow has been lovingly looked
after by the current owners and has
some great features to offer.

The Property

Utilities

If you are looking for some peaceful village life yet within easy
travelling distance to the nearest towns then look no further.

Mains electricity, water and drainage.

Positioned in a pretty cul-de-sac within the charming village of
Cheriton Fitzpaine stands this fantastic three bedroom detached
bungalow.

Council Tax

An attractive and generous front garden welcomes you to the
property with a driveway alongside for off road parking.

Directions

An entrance porch makes for a handy space to allow wet coats and
muddy boots to dry before taking inside.

From the Half Moon pub in the centre of Cheriton Fitzpaine head
eastward along the main village road, after a short distance turn right
into Cherry Close and then first left into Cherry Meadow. No.8 will be
found on the right-hand side.

Once inside, the layout of the property works well and flows nicely
from room to room, a rear porch also makes for a handy area with
the former garage now used as a utility/ workshop adjoining.

Band C

A lovely, fitted kitchen has some great finishing touches, such as a
stunning decorative glass splashback above a "Leisure" range
cooker with contemporary "Klarstein" extractor hood.
The lounge/dining room is a spacious area with plenty of room for a
dining set. A large picture window overlooks the attractive front
garden and allow light to flood into the room.
The master bedroom sits to the rear off the bungalow and overlooks
the enclosed rear garden.
The second bedroom is also a good-sized double room and again
overlooks the rear garden.
A third bedroom makes for a decent single room which overlooks the
rear garden.
A shower room has a nice modern matching suite that includes a
large shower cubicle, wash basin set into a vanity unit and w/c.
The rear south facing garden is quite private and not overlooked from
the rear. The garden is secure and has a lovely patio area to sit and
enjoy with a lawn adjoining and raised planters along the rear
boundary.

Energy Performance Certificate (EPC)

8 Cherry Meadow, Cheriton Fitzpaine, Crediton, Devon, EX17 4JX

Need some advice?
If you are wondering what your
property would sell or let for,
we would be pleased to help.

Mortgage required?
Simply contact your local office
to arrange a meeting with our
friendly mortgage advisor.

